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Foriiier Oregoii7E6ptbaU:Coch.:May , Consider PMiy ;
--Qffer . Gene;,Tunny : Is , Winner

By O. JacobssonADAMSON'S ADVENTURES --He's Cornered the Hat Market Gorman andBoxing
T - .1 A

Bezdek Will :

Consider New
DiamondBait

' ' ".By Jobs B. Fester '
(Copyright. 122.

YORK, Nov. JO. Huge Bezdek.NEW he went to Penn State as an
athletic director, said he was through
with professional baseball for good.
But Friday, when be will have finished
steering- - the Penn State eleven through
the last game of a prtranuous season, he

i Will give the offer to become manager
' of the' Philadelphia National club his

undivided attention." ' :

It isr;' reported that Penn State has
shown such affection; for Bexdek that
he would-fee- l far more at homo amida-the- -

growla-so- f the student than the
roars of the Philadelphia baseball fans.
Many - believe, therefore, - that Bezdelc
will --not go back, to professional base-
ball. In which he was far less success-
ful than be to la college sports.

His record as a coach for Penn State
has given him a high rating among
college directors of sport, for he han-die- d

many other kinds of athletics than
football, although Ttfs greatest reputa- -,

tion is based on his success with the
' gridiron game.' : During the time he

was with Pittsburg as manager of the
Pirates be had only ordinary success
fend was cheerful rather than otherwise
when he departed from that position.

The offer made by Philadelphia is
without doubt flattering to Beadek's
ability, but his friends who : have
Watched his work iwith Penn 'State
with pleasure and appreciation? fnti-ma- te

that In their belief college 'work
Is essentially his forte as against the
task of trying to handle- a professional
baseball, team, which must be rebuilt
from the ground up. :

As an organizer, Bezdek .has shown
ability on the same lines as Bill Ropef,
coach of the Princeton eleven. -- The
Penn State mentor has ; not been - so

.. successful this year as he was In 1921,
but he bad not the high Quality of foot-
ball material, this : fail with which he
was blessed a year ago.

-- A California baseball man, at present
In this city, frankly stated today that
the time would have to come when
the Pacific coast league would have to

(By raited Ntwt)
New Tork, Nov. WK Harry Greb has

obtained - the permission of the New
Tork fight commission to set back his
return bout with Gene Tr.nneyt from
whom he captured the American light

Because of the illness of his wife.
who is in Arixona; Greb was granted
an Indefinite postponement- - Harry and
Gene were to fight hero December 29
under an arrangement made by Greb's

George .EngcU

New Tork. Nov. 30. L N. S.) Ac
cording to an announcement today; Joe
Lynch will defend his bantamweight
time in a nd bout with Midget
Smith at Madison Square Garden on
December 22. . .. -

' f

500 Horses "Await
Eaces at Havana

(BSr United NemO - -

Havana, Nov. SO. Oriental Park, the
most beautiful and best equipped rac-
ing place on the western hemisphere.
opened its) ninth winter meeting of 100
days Thursday.

There are now quartered at the track
more than 500 horses. Others are on
their way here., ,

Six races a day will be run. Mutuel
machines will replace all.bookmakers.
In previous years the bookies and ma-
chines have operated on a 59-5-0 basis.
A $2000 Inaugural handicap will be the
feature of the opening day. Six horses
have been named to start in this event.

The majority of the races will be or
the "selling" variety, '"-- The fields for
the present will be smalt. - While the
horses at Oriental Park are not what
a "hard book" would terra : classy,
there are nevertheless enough good
horses to make handicaps worth while.

Ten ner cent of the runnels here are
second division material. Eighmy per
cent of the "plater type, the remain
ing 10 per cent "bushers.'" f

wooden stands of Nebraska --field, from
which thousands have been barred be-
cause of lack of apace, roared their
approval as Coach Dawson s mighty
Huskers came on thff . field.

ST; MARTS AHB 8AKTA CLARA
COLLEGES MEETs ON GRIBIROH

- Berkeley, CaU .Nov. 30.C P
St. Marys and Santa Clara college foot
ball teams meet at California field her
today for the first football game be
tween those , two rival ' schools since
1911. - The teams are considered evenly
matched; with Santa Clara having a far
more Impressive. record a defensive
organization and St, 'Marys having an

Ledge on the offense, i v

' ' ''I.: . .

l 1. .

Quentin to Have Field Day
n k . f t t t n

RidgefieldWashi Sfov.30. The high
school gridders here wilt close the 1922

football Season Thanksgiving day when
the nauat alumnl-his- lt school battle
will be fought out on Wulf field as a
feature of Rldgefield's high nchool
home-coinin- g. A close game is expect?
ed as both "aggregations are In good
form and .about evenly ' matched - in
weight. The alumni,? managed by Ruet
Chcndlee. 5 captained by CUff Ehohert
and coached byi Dr. W. Ties, last year's
high school .'football and basketball
mentor, has been undergoing bard prac
tice in every department or the game
behind closed doors at the high school
gymnasium for the pastTtwOrWeeka. be-

sides working out on the baseball field.
Following is the lineup? Parry, right
half; Sutton, left half ' Shobert-ful- l-

back ; Chandlee. quarterbacK ; isrovm.
center ; Edmonds, left guard ; Weber,
right guard; Horn, right tackle l Ayres,
left Uckle ; Tetz, right end ; Rasnius--
stn, left end.

Baker. Nov. 30. Baker and Pendleton
football teams will furnish the thrills
tor Thanksgiving day1 here and both
aggregations are said to be In first
class condition. Baker has played tn
hard luck all season but la hoping to
win against Pendeton. thereby, recom
sensing them, at least for some of their
many 1922 losses. jsxtensive prepara-
tions are being made by the local team
for a banquet, for the players following
the contest and a huge bonfire at night,
the wood to.be furnished by the fresh

"men.
The Pier Park Midgets won from

the North Portland Midgets, 40 to 0,
en the Pier park gridiron last Sunday.
Richmond , was the big star for the
West Slders while "Boob" Oeschger,
Robertson, Harris. Catto and Mages lie
featured fcr the winners. It' was the
fifth straight victory and as yet Pier
park has not been scored on this sea
son.: For games with the 120 pounders
call Coach BUI Patton at Empire 053,
or Captain "Spike" Catto at Empire
04T5. : ,!.-:.-

The Dalles, Nov. 30. Football fans
here are looking forward with antici-
pation to Thursday's finale for the
season when James John nigh of Pore--
land meets the local high school eleven
The game will be the last high school
contest forihe five outstanding stars
of the local team, as all are members
of the senior class.

Knockout Gives
Tunney Victory

Over C. Weinert
ADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NewM vorir. Nov. SO. A volley or

smashes from both of Gene Tunney"!
hatteries brought Charlie

mi.Ti.rt raahtna- - to the carpet, knocked
out cold, in the. final seconds oi rouna
three Wednesday evening.

TRnt the bell interrupted the count
and so the fight did not enter Tunneys
record as an official K. o. unm tne
fourth round began. Welnert's sec-
onds brought him to
In the interval, but did not want mm
to go on. But the stubborn slugger
wrenched free of their detaining grasp
and lurche drunkenly at the reluc-
tant for round fotfr, and
It took a towel from Welnert's corner
to save him from annihilation.

Gene stepped out In front in; the sec
ond after they had sparred to a slow
even break in the first.- - In the third
Tunney battered Weinert freely with
both mitts .from the. start, and in the
.last half minute 'caught him. square
with a left and xight on the chin, as
Weinert surged In with his head low
ered. Weinert'a guard slipped aown
unii Tiinnew lashed out from both sides.
spilling him with a resounding thump
forfa count of nine. ,

Ashland-Medfor- d

Game Is Canceled
- Medford.- - Tfov. 80. The football
same between Ashland and Medford
arranged for Thanksgiving day has
been canceled Ashland having- - pro
tested Baughman and Neff. Forest
Grove wilt play Medford here In place
of . Ashland. The faculty of Medford
High, has severed relations with Ash-
land as ; result of - series of long
standing disputes which, reached the
limit when notice of protest was served
In this esse bnlv two days before the
date of play, although the formal docu-
ment addressed to the state board of
control bears the date November 13,
two days after the last meeting of the
two teams at Medford on Armistice
day. Decision in the affair will be
made by the board on December 9.

roth ers
CARS

Today Ends
1922 Season

Of FootbaU
By Beery L. Farrall I ,

rnited Praas Btaff Corraapaodcnt '
W TORK. Nov. 30. The curtain
falls today on the 192 football

season. There aren't many games, but
the few scheduled arc important. Sev-
eral mythical sectional championships
may be decided. '

If Cornell shou.'d lose to Pennsylvania
they would lose their place almost on
an equal footing with- - Princeton, gen-
erally accepted as the best team on
the Bast. - - - -

Notre Dame ' has - a chance to go
through as one of the best teams in
the Midwest If the Hoosiers are able
to beat Nebraska, the champion team
of the Missouri valley conference. Notre
Dame should win. although the .team
is not as strong as It was In the mid-
dle of the season. '

Other Interesting games tn the Bast
will be played between Washington &
Jefferson and the undefeated West
Virginia eleven. Pittsburg and Penn
State will provide' a game of interest
to the Pacific coast as bot'a teams are
going .to California for post-seas- on

games next month with coast elevens.
. California,-generall- y regarded as the
champion team of the Pacific coast, is
not carded for action today, but Ore-
gon plays Washington, and if Oregon
wins, she will go into a tie with Cali-
fornia on a basis of games won and
lost. This tilt is also fer the Northwest
conference title, i
WHITM AIC FLAYERS START

j;-- - FOB , GAME AT CALDWELL
, Whitman j? College,; 5 Walla Walla,
Wash., Nov. 8fc-Co- ach "Nig" Eorleske
and, ft squad m 17 'Whitman football
players left, here Tuesday 'night for
Caldwell; Idaho, wberetbey will play
the College of Idaho team Thanksgiv-
ing day. The trip was made in auto-
mobiles, the first ' stop ; being at La
Grande and the next at Weiser, Idaho.

Coach Anson Cornell's team is much
feared by Whitman, since the Mission-
aries are In poor shape. "Bill", Lucht,
left tackle, is out of the game with a
wrenched knee, while Halfback Del
May Is still unable to walk owing to a
badly sprained ankle.. vv V

The following lineup will probably
start the srarae ! Holmes and , York,
ends : Boyd and 'Heritage, tackles ;

Morelock and Ratchford, guards; Wal- -
ther. center i Walton. euarterbacK
Tilton and Hall, halfbacks, and Schroe-- "

der, fullback. Substitutes are Barthol--J
omew and -- , Bleakney. - naiiDacas.
Lackey, end : Lucht. tackle : Carr,
guard, and C. Heritage, center.

Early In. the season the College of
Idaho team was defeated by. Utah by
a 18--13 score, and Whitman recently
went down to a 24--6 defeat at the
bands of. the Salt Lake squad, giving
Whitman the short end. of the "dope

STOP KAW" TO BE CRT OF
PEXIT1. FOOTBALL E1EVE3J

. (B United Wewa.1
Philadelphia; Nov. - 30. When the

Penn football team takes the field this
afternoon against the big Cornell
crowd, the cry win be to stop, Kaw,'
the backfield - giant of the Invading
squad. Cornell - has ' outscored every
other team In the: East this year with
330 poiats and Kaw 5 has played a
mighty part In the winning of the
even games so far disposed of.
California is the only big-tim-e school

in the country which has scored mere
ooints than Cornell. However, this is
Cornell's . first test of ' the season
against a first-cla- ss team, t Penn .has
defeated Penn. State and Navy, but
lost to Alabama and Pittsburg.

Franklin field, a new stadium hold
ing 60,000. will be .packed for this
game as it was for the Army-Navy

meeting last week.
Penn has spent the week, training at

Atlantic City, an hour's journey: from
home. Cornell worked out In the snow
early in the week and ran through the
signals at Franklin field .Wednesday,

2TOTRE DAME FA TO BED TO
DEFEAT KEBRA8KA BCJSCM

Lincoln. Neb., : Nov." 10. lU. P:)
Eleven Cornhuskers, the pride of the
University of Nebraska, Missouri val-
ley champions, toed the chalk line to-

day at z o'clock, resolved to . scatter
the fodder, from" the Notre Dame
ehocks and knock the frost from their
chances of carrying the piimpkin over
the the Rocke xoal. .

' - !a
Betting Ifavored . ihe famous Notre

Dame team, whose rock-lik- e' defense
has permitted ' the scoring ' of but 113
points by opponents .this year. . . -

. A breesy day of changeable weather
greeted the two teams- as they took
the field to stage the eighth of their
memorable 'fights.. Thirteen - thousand
fans jammed into- - the inadequate

the hair 'and scalp.
' Stacomb-5tainles- s,: crease-les- s

leaves the hair toft and
glossy. J :

'

The final touch to correct
dress is stylishly combed hair.

Women, too, will find
Stacomb of great assistance. ;

lStt the Htir "

V SUf Cimhti
8TAWTA1tT IABO RATORIFS. Isc. ,

- 1U U1, titan fr4 Arenas ,

Les Aageles, Calif. .S

jueopoia A re.. .

Rarin' to Go
nd main events'are on" the tTWO of the Portland Wanlcl- -

pal boxfhg commission smoker sched- - :

Uled for the Armory next . Monday
night. ' Joe "King Leopold and Joe j

Gorman will meet In the final number ,

of the evening's entertainment, while
"Battling" ' Ortega will tangle ' with j

Tom King f Australia in the .
temi-windu- p.

. ::i--:-- r y-- I

Leopold and , Gorman have been
working, hard for, the setto and Wed- -
nesday . they posted their forfeitmoney wit h .Matchmaker . Harry Han - )

sen, They" have agreed to make 123 s

pounds and should either fail the for- - j

felt will befturned over to the Com- -
munlty Chest. . ' -

Leopold has been clamoring for a
chance at Gorman for many months
and now that his chance is here he

I says that he's not going to be caught
un prepared.-- njica anernoon na taxes
a fling at' his sparring partners and
he is gaining many followers here.

The KJng-Orte- ga scrap should be a
hummer, for these athletes pu t up a
real : slam-ban- g affair : at ' Muwaukie

couple of weeks ago. At that time
King was given the decision. . Ortega
made a great showing against the Aus
tralian and be - is confident that he
learned a lot of things af their . last
meeting which will stand Kim in good
stead Monday night. '

, .
When Captain Hansen was In'iSeat-ti- e

recently he attended a smoker
and It was then that he saw Frank le
Green, a colored er. So Im-
pressed was he with the work of Green
that he signed him up for the-nex- t

Portland card and his opponent will be
Chuck Helman, who has the distinc-
tion of not losing a decision In the
Rose' City. Helman has been told
that the Seattle colored mlttman car-
ries a mean) bldW in either band and
the local mixer is prepared for any-
thing ' which, might be sent his way.
It will be a tour-round-er. -

Bill Bletsch and Bill McDonald,
heavyweights, appeared against each
other amont h ago and ' neither was
satisfied with the outcome. . The
heavies are training for each other and,"
this time each predicts that a knock- -
out will end hostilities ' before the f
final .bell. ?:,(-.-..: . :. I

A four-roun- d Curtain) raiser yet to be
selected will com plete the cardr, Seo
retary-Treasur- er Joe Wood irr having
tne ticKets preparea ana me mavancs
sale will go - on Friday morning at
Rich's and SUller's.

' Tunney. was never a classy champion.
Tom Gibbons ought to shove him down
If they meet J but Gene is yo.ung and
might bubble up to the' top again.

V

LtSCSTT ft tlYtxs Tcsaccs Cc.

22 Oregon Players
Arrive at Seattle;
Expect Fast

Seattle, Nov. 30. (I. X. a) Led by
Coach Shy Huntington, 23 brawny Uni-

versity of Oregon football players ar
rived here Wednesday-fro- m Eugene!
for the big " Thanksgiving game withj
Bagshaw's warriors In, the university!
ot Washington stadium. Due to the
earllness of th hour at which the
Oregon' invaders arrived, there . were
but a few fans at the .station to meet

'
.them.

"Give me dry weather py an means
that's what everybody wants." said
Huntington in reply to Inquiries as to
whether his men were at their best on
a wet or. dry field.

With a fast, dry neio. tne xans are
likely to be treated to some pretty ex-
hibitions of aerial and end run plays.
Both coaches have considerable at
stake in today's game, and both are
said to be planning diversified attacks,
calculated to baffle their opponents.

High School Teams :

Work Out for Event
Thursday was declared a day of rest

for the Washingtonhigh and Franklin
high football teams because of It being
Thanksgiving but Fridaywill find the
athletes working at top speed once
more. Saturday afternoon iney win
clash for the 1932 championship of the
Portland. Public High School league on
Multnomah field starting at Z:3
o'clock.

Coach Meek sent his Quakers against
Benson T11 In a practice scrimmage
Tuesday and two or three of the stars
were treated rather roughly but It,
expected that all will be on hand to
battle the Colonials. Franklin. has two
backfield stars. Peaks and Holmes,
who are considered the., fastest in the
circuit, while Washington Is going to
depend . on . Bob Espey and Royal Na-Kan- no

to do most of the ground gain-
ing and scoring.

It is likely that Captain Iete BrooKS,
the All-st-ar end. will be in the Wash-
ington line-u- p after a forced layoff on
account of a broken right, wrist and
left collar bone, and If he is the Colon-
ial offensive will be strengthened con
siderably.

Bat Sikt. Johnny Kilbane and Johnny
Wilson lost theirs In committee. But
the rulings seem good. just, the came.

Aak yoer barber
for a

Stscotnb rah.

be recognised in baseball as having the
same rights as the two present major
league organizations in the states be-
tween the Mississippi river and the

. Atlantic ocean,- - iso reference was
made, i however, ; to a three-corner- ed

, world's series. It's a long way be
tween Boston and San Francisco.

Siki Takes Case to
Chamber of Deputies

-

(Br United Newt)
Paris, Nov. 30. Battling . Siki,

Senegalese boxer, who- - rose from just
a boxer to champion of Kurope in a
night1 through the defeat of Georges
uarpentier, and immediately after
wards ceased being a boxer at all, has
taken his case to the chamber of dep
uties.

Siki is tired of selling shoe polish.
which has been his occupation since
the French boxing federation stripped
him of his title and suspended him for
tiine months for conduct unbecoming a
pugilist.1. ' e - .

He conferred Wednesday with (Dep
uty Dlegne of Senegal, bis home pre-
cinct, and is said to have won Diagne's
fromlsee-to introduce in the chamber
Thursday a proposal ,to deprive the
boxing federation of any further gov
eminent subsidy.

Fokter Is Winner
f ; Of HandbaU Title

v .

Mount Angel College, St. Benedict,
No v. 30. --In thei handball league at?
Mount Angel college,' Charles Foster
won first place, while - Henry Kropp
captured second In the series, which
ended the handball season here, yes
terday.- The' following includes the
players of the different teams : Charles

nd Thomas Foster. John Arrighj and
leo Meienberg. Carl - Dyer and Lor
raine Saundrs, Fred Kohlrusgjand
Frank Terheyden, Henry Kropp' and
Edward Weber. w -

The standings at the end of - the
series are as follows i -

footor . . ..v.'. .........IT , 3 - S
Kropp ...... 4 12 ySOS

rnffhl ............... 11 .4S0
I.vr 7 13 .3SS
Kohlruaa .......... ...i 5 13 .250

' Any liO pound, football, teams desir
ing games f will . please call Walnut
635S and ask for Oeorge Martin, man
ager of the vFoodlawr. Juniors, who in
three games played have not had their
goal line- - crossed.

Dodge B
U5ED

- I ; "T ' -

Sports to Be
(By L'aitM Stmt.) .

AN FRANCISCO. Kov. 30. Behind
the grs.y ' walls of San Quentin

penitentiary today will not bo so much
a day of Thanksgiving as of forget- -
fulness. v f

For Inside the prison walls the con
victs lirold their' annual Thanks-
giving day , track and field meet.
There will "be nnfcnown heroes wno
will never be known to the . sport
world, and there will be great excite-
ment over: events never fisted In.
Spalding's Guide or anywjiere else.
And there wilr be rooters wno are
nameless, and on a little raised plat-
form a, handful of spectators who will
see the meet for the last time.

For the; last few weeks convicts
have been betting on the results
betting such : precious articles as a
year's supply- - of prison tobacco. The
principal rivalry is between the men
who wilt represent the Jute mill and
the men who Ul represent the shop.
IOCKSTEF RACE

Among the intramural" events are
such races as the "centipede race," a
race between two" picked squads of
convicts In lockstep; an obstacle race
and a wheelbarrow race, and, of
course, there are the regular events
like the shotput.

However, as experienced convicts
find no trouble with the nd shot,
the nd one is the principal con-
test, - j

Last yeay the. mill, won? the most
points, but this year they

'
: will, miss

one of their principal athletes. He
was a young fellow, Just 21 who had
offended against the state and society.
He bad paid his debt and was eligible
for parole. :; He was to, appear before
the parole board - the week before

Players Named for
MytmcdAU-Star-s

Six iionerclassmen : and four sopho
mores were awarded .positions. on the
mythical all-st- ar L eleven chosen an-
nually at the conclusion of . the Reed
college Intra-mur- al season 5 Anderson,
quarterback of the all-star- s, was the
only freshman to achieve that honor.
- Eleven men adjudged the best of 40
who played in" in terclass football this
season were placed on the mythical
squad by the all-st- ar selection, commit-te- e.

named by the Reed athletic coun
cil. These men receive credit towarq
letters which are awarded ror au-st- ar

rating la three sports. Members of the
selection committee were Charles S.
Botsford. director of men's athletics.
Dr. L. E. Griffin and Dr. A. A. Knowl--

Selections for the first ana secona
all-st- ar teams follow : -

First tmun Poa Second
H. Smrth ) . .. ' (S) W. Gih
K- TMm A. Joe
H. KehrU aV. . . R T .. . (f) .
a 1 inrtstmiw In 1 1 I - 1 W

H. . vHce W,sb. . i - - i
W. Hratm , Inl.LB, tO WoodfflMMee

if.....OB........ W amakm
Briy (1).....)BH,..,.- - in Hoilowmy

Griffin ) I.H...,.. S2;

Another Win Is T
Taken by Arleta

Despite the fact, that they played a
strong game, the - Peninsula .Vikings
could not muster enough, strength ,to
defeat the5 Arleta Athletic dub profes-
sional basketball team in the Franklin
high school gymnasium Wednesday
night. Arleta won. 63 to 87. the club-
men, taking the. lead from the start.
Coach Gailo's youngsters played their
best game during (the second half but
the "pros" never were la danger.

The work. 'of Craig - and Dewey
Wrht the most Arleta points while
William Palmore and Westgren last
year a member of the All-Sta- te tnter-xfenimr- tie

- orilntet. t featured for the
Vikings. . Xa a preliminary contest, the
Arleta, second . hoopers "walloped '. the
Honermaa. Hardware company repre
sentatives, S to n r anre ret-ere- ed

. both engagements.
. The line-u- p: . - , , i

' "pint s- - - ; i
T)mu. IS ...... .F. Clarka
SraSeo. 21 Glennoa
Starifel, .. ? Hanson. 4

loclt. ....... ..G. .......... iMBsteia
Harkino. 14 .O. ....... , .. ...Vwimm8.. 6wtf

8oofid am
i pim. fix. . Pos. Vikinea 27.
X. tTarin. 14 .Will Palawrav 8
Km -- ...... .P. ..... . Xinff smitn. e
Cms. C, , . . . ,X Palnwr-- 4
Miiier. 3 ...... i. . -- d " . "Ut!W, 7
Tkw. 2 1 .... ..Inrcham. 2

Prison Feature
Thanksgiving. However, he appealed
to Warden Johnson. ,

"I want to stay untit after Thanks-
giving." he said. "I want to win the
mile and three-mi- le races for the mill.
The boys are counting on me to win
for them."

The pardon . was , delayed and the
boy won both races for his alma mater,
hanging up - "pen" records that will
stand for some time.

There is a nameless negro In the
shop, however, who will .be on the
track again this years in fact, for
some years, to come. He is 57 years
old. Last year he walked- - away with
first honors in the: half mile and did
It in i time : that compared favorably
with the time made on college tracks.
He attributed his success to goat
glands given him by Dr. X. L. Stan-
ley, prison physician. if '

The day is one when rules are gen-
erally suspended and the convicts, who
are spectators are allowed to talk and
cheer and move about ; that is, all but
a few are'. : "'- - J'.-

SELECT FEW WATCHED .

On a raised stand will sit a select
few. They will have a birdseye view
of the events, but they will be flanked
by guards and denied the liberty of
movement. They are, the prisoners
due to be banged.

The 60-ya- rri race for lif-- termers
aged more than 65 years will be a
feature event. , The old convict who
two years ago" received llfegiving
glands from an executed prisoner In a
gland transplantation operation Is ex-
pected to win. - He won by three full
strides in last year's events and tried
to scale a. prison wall at the finish
Just to show that he had some steam
left.

Lively Tilts Are :

Credited Amateurs
Oregon Agricultural college won the

two wrestling "bouts in. the inter-elub

amateur smoker held: In - the
nomah Amateur Athletic - club gym-
nasium Wednesday night." Robin Keed,
formerly-o-f the .Winged .'M' Insula
tion and holder of the. 135-pou- nd na-
tional amateur title, won from Vernon
Ewiny of Washington tate college in
6 minutes and 31 seconds. During that
time there was enough action offered
to satisfy the large crowd even though
the previous bouts had heen nair--
raisers. ' George Selfridge of O. A. C.
won the decision from Dan
Alien of W. S. C

Among ihe boxers Louis Renter of
Multnomah won from George Mc
cormick of Spokane, Eric Sodengren of
Multnomah kayoed Henry Jabs of the
B'nai B'rlth, Dewey Grifnth--of Mult
nomah won by a knockout , over - Billy
George , and KM - Deering of 3 nai
B'rlth won a decision from Bud Burg
ess ot --Multnomah. Bud Stengel and
Carmen Heln put on an exhibition,
while Cyral Mitchell of Franklin high
and "Ma" Grand of Benson Tech went
on the mat. Grund getting & aecision
at the end of 10 minutes of wrestling.

Carl Freillnger "was the referee for
the wrestling bouts and Sidney TToles
officiated for the boxers. The Olympic
club football team was late in arriving
at the Union depot and was unable to
attend the smoker in their honor.
Members of the Multnomah squad
were In attendance during the early
part . of the entertainment. ,.

Bike Eiders Eeady
For BigWhirligigs

New Torki Nov. 50. Sixteen pairs of
Imported and domestic bike riders will
tart pumping at? midnight Sunday on

the big board bowl In Madison Square
Garden,- - thus oeginning tne xinrt oi me
midwinter whirligigs,
i Most ot the notorious riders, whose
name have boomed through the raft-
ers of the garden in seasons past will
be;there on their velocipedes, and so
will the came old durable crowds of
fans. There has been a Jam at the box
office since the seas sale opened. -- New
York Is Incurable. -

. The team are; Goulet and Bellonl
Egg and Eaton, Grenda and McXa-mar- a.

McBeath and Walker, Madden
and Kayser,, Merron and Fltssimmons.
Verraa and Hill, Taylor and Landis.
Brocco -- and ; Coburn, Speissene .and
Eyctanarv : Rutt and Lorens. OHvieri
and Gay, Asiinl and Gremo," Grimm
and Gastman, Belkt and Gaffney, Mar

. They say that our Used Car sales
men show an unusual amount of
enthusiasm-i- n their work Why
shouldn't they? They see the Used'' Cars vrhen they come in. They see;
what overhauling is and
they know how much it costs.

. They KNOW that both the, car
and the price are right when the
cardinally comes to .them for sale
Why wouldn't they be enthusi-
astic? .

CombHair Stylishly
' Stacomb Makes It Stay - . .

TO matter how xmroly oils, not a Uqoid, good for
; v

Remember: A ttse? , car is only as
good as the firm w$.th which you deal

your hair has been be
fore, it will stay combed as

" yon comb it with Stacorob.

. Apply it, , then comb the
,hair in any style you like. As
you combJt in the morning,
so it stays all day.
- Stacomb contains natural

S. Send 10c' for

For Rale by AD .;

Irrgl9ts and Barber
Kaptily Dealers

A ft? Trial Tube

BRALEY, GRAHAM 8c CHILD, Inc.
11th and jBurnsidc Sts. - Broadway 32S1

- - ..'" S... a ...,. JoiulSOO
Beftrte Leos Fbra, ;. a - . cy andKopski. " . . , .

' j


